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APPENDIX 23

TRIPURA

1'0 the State ofTripura Central Act 20 of 1958is applicable

1rHETRIPURA PROBATiQN OF OFFENDERS RULES, 196"0

TlUPURt1 ADMANlSTRATION

JAIL DEPARTMENT

No. F. 9 (3)"JaU/58,dated 27th April, 1960,-In exercise of the powers
conferred by Sec. 17 of the Probation of Offenders Act, 1958 (20 of J958), read
with tile notificatior, of the Government of India in the Ministry of Home
Affairs No. 7/1/58-P-IV. dated 20th September, 1958, the Chief Commis-
sioner of Tripara hereby. makes, witb the aJ1lproval of tae Central Government.
the following rules, the same having been previously published as required by
.suo-section (3) of the said section : .

!. P;reUmloary

Ii. (1) These .rules ~ay be called the. Tripura Probation .@f Qffenders
Rules, 1960.

(2) They ~aIlapply to waole of Tnpura, .

(3) III these rules, unlessthe context otherwisereqillires.=

{a) "'Tripura" means t~e Union Territory ofTripura.;
(b) "Chief Commissioner" means the "Chief Commissioner of

'Tripura" ; .

- (c)~'District Magistrate'? means dlhe District Magistrare,)fTfipura ;
(d) Hf0rm" means a form appended to these rules ~
(e) "Inspeetor-General" means the Inspector-General of Prisons,

Tripura ; . .

(j) "probationer" means an offender on probation of good conduct
undef the Act whether or not.a supervision order has been made by the
court in respect of him ;' .,;';

·L"
(g) "probarioner under supervision" means a probationer in respect

of whom a supervision order under the Acthas beenrrnade by the
court ;

(h) "section" means a section of the Act;

(i) "Aca" means the Probation of Offenders Act, ~958 (20 of 1938)-
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634 PROnATION OFOFFENbERS ACT

II. Appointment, JurisdictioliandDepsrtmental Control.of
·Ptobation Officers .

:to (I): 'The number of-probation officers 3ppointedbvthe ChiefCommiso>"
sioner under CI. (a) of sub-section (Oof'Sec. 13 shall be "such . as the Chief''..
Commissioner may fix from time to time. ,

(2) The Superintendent, Central Jail; Agartala, will act S.S ChiefProba..'
tion Officer in addition to his OWn duties. ',.,

3; Subject to the provisions of the'Act, the Chief Probation Officers.
and other probation officers shall be under the departmental .control:dftbe
Inspector- General. ' .

~. 'The headquarters of a pror:1tionofficer appointed by. the , Chief
Commissioner shall ordinarily be such-place aSJ11ay be specified inthatbelialf .'
by the Chief Commissioner but the Inspector-General may, in ccnsultation
with the District Wagistrate, fixanypJaceas .the headquarters of a probation
officer. 'Tile jurisdiction of such probation officer shaH cover the ,whole of'.
the placein which he is posted, or-any other place specified for the purpose"
by the Inspector-General-with the iapproval of the Chief Corr.missioner- tThe
headquarters ora fernale-probation offcerappointedby the CbjefConimfs~
sioner shall be fixed by the Inspector-General and her jurlsdiction vshall covet "
such place as the' Inspector-General may speCify with toe approvalvof the.: "
Chief Commissioner. The posting and transfer of probation officers appointed
by the Chief Commissioner shall be made by the Inspector-General.

5. Every probation bff~ersIlall be furnished with an identity cara as
ready as possible, in Forrnl'\\'hich -shall be returned to fheTl1~pectord
Ceneral when the probation cff'cer is placed under. suspension or ceases to }:101d
office. .

6. A probation officer shall not ur-necessarily dis~lose his identityor
functions to those with whom he may con' eill contact in.rthe course bflii5'·
duties.

7. A probation' officer' shall not 'Wear any badge distinctive of his
office.

8. The Inspector-General shall, 'as-soon as possible, give notice toall:
courts concerned,' if any person ceases or is about, to cease to 'be a probation " .,'
officer or when a probation officer is placed undersmipension'i

~-;
9. 'The Inspector-General shall prepare and submit -an annual report,

to the ChhieI1fcomt.njs~ionerol~' tllhe ,;,o)r1kip.gof t~e slystem of IProbation. Sueb ',:::.
report sa, contain, inter a 10, t e 10 owmg particu ars, Dame y, :

. ,

(a) The nnmberofprobationofficerB employed in Tripara, showing.:l1
separately the number of probation officers (i}appoil1ted ,Mr' {he Chief "
Commissioner, (if) recognized by the Chief Commissioner, (iff) PfOVT'ded.'<'}"j
by a society recognized by the Chief Commissionerunder CL(b)ofsub..;. ',n
section (1) of Sec. 13, and Uv) appointed by the court underct.(c)of'1
sub-section (1) of Sec. 13 ; ,'. .', ,';ji

:~2A~~1(0) the remuneration and other expenses paid toprobatiouofficers
andthe subsidy to the societies . providingprobationiofficers- recognize<i:.· •.[,":.:,;.1,
'by the Chief Commissioner ; "',,' ,

(c) the number ofprobationers..' showing sepatatelr, tpe Number 1,1)( "!~1.!,i,~'",!.i
~l'obatione1iS under supereisioa ; ~~'.
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. .•......(d) ·the:number of cases whiGh have been .dealt with .(i) under Sec. 8,
and(ii) under Sec. 9 ;' .

(e)acco~nt~fexpenses 'ilicurred J.ll·'couriection .with the working of
thesystem.of probation-iand ,. .

. ....' "

(f}8uch otheI' partiCulars as maybe directed by the Chief Cornmis-
.'sioner tobe suppliedJrom .tinte to time by order made in this behalf.

10..•. The Inspect~r~Generalmay grant casual leave to the Chief Probation
O.ffi.cel'alldthe District Magistrate may grant casual leave to other probation
fficers appointed by the Chief-Commissioner' under intimation to the Chief

Probation Officer. '. The Inspector-General may grant other kinds ofleave to
the Chief Probation Officer; or any other probation officer on application made
by the Chief Probation Officer, or by the probation officer through the District
Magistrate and the Chief ProbationOfficer, as the case may be. Injall cases
the-courts concerned shall be informed,

UI.Dutie§ of Probation Officers

CHIEF~PROBATION OFFICERS

__,. U; Subjecttotke,contmlofthe.Inspect()l'~Geuer,a1, the Chief Probation
,i .. Officer shall.departmentally supervise and be responsible for the due perform-
". aaceof thework of probation officers,

. U.TheChiefProhationOfficershall meet every 'probation officer
p~riodiGallyand shallcexamlnei.thev case records as far.as practicable. In
'I.'la:rtic!'lla:r, he slla11pay attention to.· the manner inwl;lich. every-probauoner
ui1d~fsuptl~visionhasWeell Iook~d'aftergelleral1y, munberof times he· hils
©eeJimetand visited at home bya'probation;oificer in office Of in his place

i Qfemployment, thenature ofthe work in which the probationer is employed,
themannen in which.his farriilyand.other. difficulties have been. handled,

..... howlle spends his leistire~whohisass()ciates are and what his earnings and
savings are,

,. ".-:,.,

13~~n~carFyil1gouthisdlltie~> ..the--iChie(Proba.tioti· Offices shall have
~'egan;ltothefonowing matters. namely; . .

Hesklal!seethat the'. probation. officers work propedyand exercise
their influepce for the: rellabilitation. and ,.reformation of probationers.
He shall also issue necessary orders to this end and ensure that his
ordersareearned out. He shall .endeavour to make his inspection

. helpfu!alld sl~allnotmel"eiy .lookfor.faults and defects but shall try to
helptheptobatiou,officersln .giving them .the J;enefitofhisgreateJ!
experienceandwider.view ofIite,

14.> The Chief Probation Officer sballsllbmit to . .tlle Inspector-General
half-year1y,inJanuaryandJulY~Teports on the work and conduct of probation
$>fficerdtu"ing the,half';Yellpimmediately_preceding . the date of the . .report and

.....such other· reports and particulars as may be called for by the Inspector':'General
Ifromtime to time. ..

GENERALDUTIESQF THE PROBATlONOFFICERS

15. Probation oft'icersshal~in the exeroise.;of their duties under the
Act, comp'y with all orders passed bY the Court and be subject to control of
!!:he Distnic; Magistrate asprovided insub-section(3) ofSee. 13~

,I
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16. Probation officers shall not divulgevany information, concerning
their enquiries or WOIK of probation to: any person ,ottietthatJ. the autnonnes
.to whom they are required to report, except in sa far as it is necessary to' do
in the interest of the probationer, '

17. A probation officer, shall, before rnaking' any ,application
this Act to the Court, in respe«::,"t,of probationer', inform the .Chief Probation '
Officer and the District Magistrate and keep them apprised of the result of
the application.

C~ANGB OF RESIDENCE
18. (1) Where a probationer under supervision, cOl1sistent---with,.tl1e

conditions of the supervision order, changes or proposes to change. hisplaoo
of residence and the place of sucb residence' is outside the jUrisdiction of the
probation officer, he shall obtain the permission of~ , "

(a) the probation officer. if the period of such stay does not
a fortnight;

(b) the District Magistrate 011 the recommendation of the probation
officer, if suchperiod.exceeds a fortnight but does not exceed three
months; or

(c) the Court on application made through' the probation officer, if'
such period exceeds three months. ;

(2) Where the period of stayreferred .to jnsub~rule(1) 'exceeds a, fort-
night, the probationer shall be required to report to a probation officer having
jurisd~cti?n in th~ changed place of residence on or before:i datesRecified.bY
the District Magistrate or tlie court.'

(3) Tile probation officer in the changed place of residence shall isend'
to the original probation officer a' report of the arrival' of the probationer
and send copies of the reports and such other reports as may be required by
the Chief Probation Officer to the District Magistrate, or District'M?-gistrates
concerned and to the ChiefProbation Officer. ' ' ,

(4) Where the period of stay referred to in sub-rule (1) exceeds one
month a: new probation officermaybe appointed under Sec. 13 (2) of the ACf
by the District Magistrate having jurisdiction over the changed place ,of
residence, or by the Court. ' ,

19. Female probationers under. supervisionvshallrbeplaced under the
supervision of female probation officer where,' the services cf'-sucbotticers.are
available. .' '

Every case, where a female probationerounder supervision is placed
under the supervision of a male probation" officer, shall. be, reported by the " '
probation officer immediately to the District Magistrate.iand ·'1heChiefPro(
bation Officer.

Commeut

It has been provided under this ·rule that fe1l1aJeprobationers must "be
placed under the supervision and control of female probation officer. If the
services' of suchofficers are.notavailable, then, they can be kept under the male
probation officer but the 'rnatter vmust be reported 'ato.nceto. the District
Magistrate and the Chief Probation Offieer" ,C;

.. - ..:;.. ...
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20. Api:bbation'offibet."underwhos~superviSion ,a probationer tinder
supervision is placed shall; by warning and: persuasion ,/and by the. exercise of
personal influence, endeavour to ensure the observance, of the cOl1ditirjnsofthe
supervision order by theprobationerunder supervision." '

21. All probation officersshall-subject to any directions given by the
court (whether' in the supervision order or otherwise,' or if so required by the
Chief Probation Officer visit the houses of the vprobationer tmde(supervision.
The probation officersshall supplement such visits by making enquiries in the
neighbourhood, '

22. ' A probation officer shall keep himself in dose touch with every
probationer under his supervision and shall. during the first month of proba-
tion, meet him as frequently as is necessary. Later the number of visits or
meetings shall deperidvon the conduct and mode of life of the probationer,
but shall not normally be less than once a month. The probation officer
shall advise and befriend suchprobationerand, wherenecessarY,endeavour to
secure suitable employment for him.vHe shall' also assist him in avoiding the
,company" of 'undesirable, persons and protect him from being harassed by
such persons and to this end seek and secure the assistance of public authori-
. ties, if necessary. '

23. In planning out the course of rehabilitation arid reformation for a
probationer under his supervision aprobatibn officer shall have regard to
the matters referred to under the heading "Circumstances of the case" in
Form II. In the case of young probationers under supervision particular
attention shall be paid to the family conditions and associations of the proba-
tioners. ' ,

24." A probation officer shall' require.everyjirobationerunder hIS super-
vision to report hilllselfoccasionally at the office 'of the probation officer.
'I'he-probation officershaU. also occasionally visit such probationer at his
residence, 'Phetime and place ofteporting shall be so arranged as not to
cause unnecessary hardship to the, probationer and to secure proper privacy
and to avoid probationers associating with each other.

, '" 25. In the case of a probationer under supervision who is a .achool-going
boy or girl. the probation officer shalf=make enquiries regarding, such boy or '
girl.fromhis or her teacher as to hisorher attendance and progress, but the
boy.or girl shall not be visited in the school premises. '

26. In the case of young probationers under supervision who are
under sixteen years of age, a probation officer shall. endeavour to secure for
such probationers membership of some, recognized organization for the care

••.•.a,ndprotectibnoftheyouug;such as, Sunday Schools, Clubs, Associations of
Boy Scouts and ,Girl Guides or other siniilarassociations.

27. A probation officer shall maintain a case record in respect of every
probationer placed under his supervision in, which shall be recorded every
important event and significant change in the behaviour, activities, attitude
and association of theprobationerduringthe period of probation. If -requir-
ed by thteDistrictMagistrate, the ptobationofficer shall maintain a special

.irecord in respect of any other probationer dealtwith by him under the orders
'of the District Magistrate. '

28. In recording cases, the probation officer, 8M')'! be objective and
,,(factual. The records kept by him shall, as far as practicable, indicate all
situations and developments affecting the probationer under his supervision

/;-

:',:
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,

and such other probationer asmaybe dealt~withb.Yhim.undertheordersOf
District Magistrate. The source of information shall. be clearly ,~tated.:

IV. Reports ~Dd Statements' byProbathm' Officers

29; When a probation officer is required totsubmita reporttotheCourt:
whether under the proviso to sub-sectiou '"(1) , ofSeo. 40r sub-sectioll.(2)Of
Sec. 6, th en, uuless ithe court directs otherwise, the report shall be, as -neaFly)
as possible, in Form II. . .. '

. :'

30. When an offender is released. Oll probation orgoog cOD,ductand.\-
placed under the supervisionof a probation officer by the Coui(tiriderthe Ac(,
the probation officer shall, without delay, send totl1e Chief Probation ()ificeta .
statement as nearly as possible, in Form III.containing the particulars 'of, th:i
offender-entrusted to him. " . .-,;

31. A probation offices shall report on the conduct and mode. of life' oLe
a probationer' under his supervision and generally ouhis progress to thecourt.~
before which suchprobationerisbound by his ..bond;.il1 aCcordaiJ.qe.,with any",
directions given by the' court;: Copies of the Feportshall~lso be sent at t~e;,'i
same time to the. Chief Probation Officer by the probation officer. ,Report .~
shall be made, unless otherwise directed bythecourt,onoeevel'Ynionth ; they
shall be matkeds~cretandaddresse::ltothe presiding officer of the court by
name. They shallnot bepubUshed.· .

32. If a probationer under supervision failstoobsl;lfveanyoLthecondb ..;
tions of the bond and supervision order, and if the failure is not suchas can bel
ignored or if the rnattercannotbe set right by the personal 'influence of the]
probation officer without the, intervention iof'<the court, the probation officer '1
shall reportthe matter to the ,Court before whiclisu.chprobationeris ,bound::
by his bond' and pray for the court's order. Acopy of the reportshallal?Q.l
be sent at the same time to the. Chief Probation Officer, by Jtieprooatiop
officer. A copy of the court's order when .passed.shaI1Al~obesentpytlle ','.;
probation officer to the Chief Probation Officer. . . . '. J

33; A probation officer shall sendtothecourtandthe,ChiefProbation .'>:
Officer a final report on the condllctand' progress of eacbprobationeKuJider,.,\
supervision on the termination of the period for which he ispla¢edun4er,;f
supervision.

Comment

It is dutyoLthe probation offlceruo sendthe report toth~Courtand'"
the Chief Probation Officer on. the '"conduct-and. pfogress",.of.eachp~oJxltionerL
It is mandatory to him to send the final report on the terminatiqnofthe;,11l
period [01· which a particular probationer iwas .placed undervhis cQlltrol,~nd !;,;
supervision. . .. ..).... ..... - ' ":'. .'"

\ . : " :"'~·'.i
r~'j(

34. Every probation officer shall submit sllch. reports, statisticsab(r;~Sj
~~;~:}i~f~~~~~~~i~n!~.such iauthorities as may be specified by ()fdefof·the- ••~!~,"~

1
35. The Inspector-General. or the Chief Probation .Officer may, at any.

time, call for a special report on any probationetundersupervisiou'from- the,
probation officer concerned; . .... .' . '2i



·v..······Records

Every probation officer.' shall maintain the following records,

. (1) Aciiary sh{)wii1ghisday~to"day.wotkincJuding prelimlnaryenqul- .
ties, attendance at courts, visits torprobationers under supervision,
contactmade in connection with>probation and other duties. A copy
of the diary shall be submitted to the Chief Probation Officer every
week. The diary shall be closed on the 3 lst December each year
and deposited as a confidential record in the office of the Chief Probation
Officer; .

(2) separate files in respect of each probationer under supervision
containing a history-sheetfor each recording all important events during
the .period of his.probation and reports including copies of preliminary
-report submitted -by him and orders passed by the court during the
period of probation, ..Ifin .case such a probationer is permitted. by the
court to Irve<invanother place, the file relating to him shall be trans-
ferred to the probation officer concerned of the other place and a report
sent to the Chief Probation Officer; .

(3) an index card and chronological record in respect of every pro-
,bationerunderhis supervision as nearly as possible in Forin IV j
and

(4) such other records as may be directed by theInspector-General
from time to time.

37. The DIi;>ttictMagistrateorany other officer, not below the rank of
}lll AdditionalSuboDivisi(;maJMa&istra.te,dulyauthorized by him. may inspect
tb~ workcofany probation-officer and any record in the office of the probation
officerworking within his jurisdiction.

38. After the expiry oftheperiod 'ofpr()bation, the-history-sheet shall be
maintainedinthe office of the District Magistrate and in the office of the
Inspector-General. . 'The history-sheets; .index card and chronological record shaH
be-maintained as "H" class records and preserved fOf twelve years. Other
records mentioned in rule.So shall be preserved for three years.

39. A probation officer may, for due -discharge of his duties, apply to
the appropriate court having assets to the records of his cases and also cases
dealt with under sub-section (1) of. Sec. 4. He may also ask for permission

. to take notes or copies of'the recorded particulars and reports relatiqg to his
.cases for use in die-performance of his duties. Where such permission- is grant-
oed,heshall,innocirculnstances, communicate the contents of the records to
any other person without the specified sanction of the court. .

VI. Miscetlaeeous

40. ·Unl-ess the court orders otherwise, the bond referred to in sub-
sectionH) ofSec.-4 to be entered into by an offender ordered to be released ou

• probation shall be as nearlyas posSible in Form V.and the bondl:referred to in
sub-section (3) of See. 4 to be enteredintoby an offender placed under super-
vision shall be .as pearly as possible in ForrnVl.

"- --.'~~~
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FQRM I

[See ruleS]
(Front Cover)

TRIPURA·ADMINlSTRATION
,,'

PRISONS DIRECTORATE

IDENTI1X CARD
(Back Cover)

INSTRlJCTIONS

[p.I-

L This card is meant for establishing the identity of the holder as a
probation officer.

2. The holder shall. keep the cardin his personal custody and shall be'
responsible for the safe custody thereof. Any Ioss 'Of subsequent uecovery of
this card must be reported immediately to the Inspector-General of Prisons,
Tripura. .

3. This card' shall' be returned to the Inspector-Generaltof Prisons,
'I'ripura, when the holder cases to hold office or placed under suspension.

4. Disciplinary action will be taken against the .holder. if the card is
misused in anyway.

(Inside),

Photograph
of bolder

r
oSerial N6 .

(Machine numbered)
Issued to Probation Officer

1,

d

h
Sri/Slnt •.......... ., :..•... ,•••....••...•....•••••.

.(in Block letters)

e

(Signature) ..• ", ..•... , ....•... " •••.•.....• ,." e

Inspector-Generalof Prisons, r
Tripura,

(Photograph to.be .emboesed
by the seal ofthe Tripura
. Administration).

, Full signature of the holder ..••.•••••••••• , ,



TIUPUR.A..PROBATIONOFOFFBNDER.S RULES, 1960

FORM II
((See rules 23 'alid 29f
Eepon-t to tbet~uri ,

Seria~ N(}.~.~ ..•nnder theTripura Probation of Offenders Wes.196tl
, In the Court of the.~ ..• e-e-e • e-e • ..:. ••.• Magistrate'

~Q ••••• -., ~ •• ~'O_ •• e-o ••• (~lace~•••_•••. eoo_. _ • .-- ••• --e.·.·•• ~'!(J?~~FiCt).:
c. c. No- ...o.-.o ••.e'_.@fJ.9~uou.cDate ofheatix(g~~~_e·.~'~••••••~o-.o ••..,~-ouu •••.•• ~

State ..•..•••~ ..•... ~(Police Stalti0n).~-¢9._.~~..•~••••Crime No._ .••_ .••.••.•19_ ••••~

Address {Place efresidence~

CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE CASE
Age::
.Sex aIli!heligi(}n ~
Behaviour arid hablts (moral.

recreational, etc.):
Templerament (outstanding charao-

ter an4llpersenaJ,ity -traits) : .
!Physical and ment&lhistory and'

present c@nditiou';
'Leisur'e·til1teactivfties':c
:School. recerd and report (}f

teachers, if available '~"
EmpIOylnerrthistary.:.· .
Glreselilt occspanen and wages (give

also'cenditi@l1s' of :labotir~
Ieisere, eee.): .

!Report of employee, if any;
lAssociates :
Coatact with social and religiees

organizations, if any..
Homecendi>tiens:
!Family '~istru:yof.;
Father:
Mother'::
Step-father;
Step-mother .;
Brothers:
Sisters:
Wife:;:
Children :;

'*Give section .and brief description,
lP;O. Act-81
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i

OFFENDERSACl' .

Other interested relations, if any ; .
" .. _. '. . ,

Economle.condftton oftbe famiiy;
Any social agencies, institutions 91

individuals interested irithe
family; .

Report of' parents and. ;ft'latiells ;
Attitude of familY towards offender ..

and extent of its iufluenoe olll
offender: .

Report ofneigbbours :.

Home surroundings and .genend.
outlook: .

Previous legal record t

Statement of the present'.offence and ••
clrcumstances in whWh it WS&
committed;' '. .

Offender's own reaction to tIler
offence and hia.attitndeitewards
possible punishments; .

. _: _.__~ _.: t· -..... '-

SUMMAR.Y

(a) The factual background of the offenaet and his:environtllentancl di~
offence ;

(b) Diagnosis(0iIenderYs attitude, defects in character or family, Jl1otiva.;
tions and other factors regarded as casual factors for the offences); .. -

(c) Prognosis (Tll'eatment considered' most suitable and estlmates'~ clmnoeltl
€If improvement) ; a"nd

(d) Reeommeadation (if asked for by court);

Name and address of the probation ·office!1.

!latute O/Ji8pdsat ofthl,c(isi

Date of disposal •••••••••••••••d•• •
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.' FORM HI,
. ,(See FUle33)

":--,':- - -.-- .'-'-'No...~..... ~.-.•.......... ~~,..... ~:.,~.~-..~.19

.•..
CD"0'

'. 4-<o
CI .
.9-
-tY.I i
.;;:

, ..•..
CD./,;,,~ ...'

'Station
Date· ,rob(ltio1J Officer.

'"'I",~""",-,,__~ ~ ,,---,-,--;-~ .••....t,;:...-W.-:-""""~-"'--'<.'_' .;;.'~:"",:,~':,;,:"":"'~'--':"'~~~~-'-'

'. " *Note.--Offic~ ,'.copy of th~p~elimina~' reportshould be subniitted to the .
P. O .• alollgwithtbis st~temelltforperusal and retam, ," ' '.

• .,' .' . '-~'-.: -"., c , .• ~.
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~·W..;; c •.....•
.p'!' .~
,£::'e Ct> t.Q
i2 •.•• ' 0

.. '...•.•..~ ~~ ...~.•••...- !?
~ :.(1) G '""c .'" Wtr,TIl 0\ ~

a- ~ ~ <g .~::=:
~ 'i'
:0 2..-I' >-~.,' -, .,' , iw ..*No. of V1Sltsret::elved -=, •... " t:L.'.'" .,-. G:iJ

.•..• .... ~ 0
.J:o *No. of £eportsFbmitte.d :'.1 ~ ~ ,
_ J *B.esult~.of 'p~o~at~n and' !'emarkSof.. ffi j:
VI probannn o~", ifauy',

'i1 ' ;'\.".' .~. ..-." ,..:,;,~latNG.~!... "::",," '.'<". -.

','tV'1 ,Name"oftlm":protiiltiooer. .fatbet?s
jlame aadaddresa. i'i v"

-W"!: s~.age, reli~ion>e~
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~·.·FORM•.Y-'··
-' :(SeifuI6-40)"'

'. . U3and executed .under sub-section (1) of Sec. 4 of the 'Pc{1b,\lti9ll- of
OJfenct,e~sACkIQ~8,(2Q"oLI958)q ·., c

,.,;:f

,
In the .Court· 0[••.•••••••~.-"•••;•••••,••~,,,Magistrate

CaSeN6:i •.•...• ;;;;.; ....•.. ;~o{'19
Wher6as I.. ltt. io.b •.•• ,•.&b •••• b ••••• e •.•• e •• '••••••.• ) s!4/w/ 0..•~- b.- •• ~ •• ~ ••O ••. b./> ••••••••••• }

anjllh~~it~nt of.... ·•••..';.. " ..••.•••..• ,...•.•..•. ·... (vHl(ige/town,P..· 0, andciistrict)
have beenfound guilty under See ..........•....... ;.~.;:~ .. ;:.·..'.of.. ••..• ;•...............
•••.•....•..•........ and ll\l-vebeen ordered to be released .by ·the said .court on
condition of myenteting'into a 'bond .to appear and receive sentence when
caned upon during a period of •••..•.•••••..•..•••••.••••••••..•••.•...•••••••• " •..............•

I hereby bind myself during such period~

(1) to appear and.receive.the.sentence when called upon to do so ;

(2}:to keep1tM peacil a:lldiiiot't&c6fUmit;~riY'~cttb~tmay occasion a
brea.cb·6fthe!peace ;' ..'

." .,'

(3) to be of good behaviour.
In the case ofmy'll1aMitig'a.fi;Y'defau.lt in 'respooi~f 'any of the' afore"

mentioned conditiolls~JAereby bind myself to forfeit.to .the. Administration' the
sum~ of-·RupeeS1".~e:<:,,~u>.···.-~-·:·~·~~·':~~.:~.-:.~•....•• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• ~'••••••• e

Dated this:;;':;~~;:.'.:f:~dayof .•••.•.••..• 19' '

Executed before me. (Signature) ...• ~.ODCt •••. _~~:,••• ~,'bC

MagiStrate.
Sureties-:

,..il/We: ;~•.';~'::""" ':~;~~"""'.~~~;;~:~~-;'~',u1;isJajwld;;;~.b;t.•..~.·.{;.•~...••.•.... ,.....' of'
(vm~ltown; ;I\:Q.~llcljdi·strl.Gth do' herebY de61areinyself/oufsel yes for the
abovenamedthiit he will observe the aforementioned conditions in the bond

i/ . and in case of his making default therein I/"i~ie bindmyself/ourilelves" jointly and
severally to forfeit to the Administration the sum of Rupees •••"':....._ •.•~..........•

Dated t1iiso.~~., •.'•.•••.•• day of.;; .••.•••.•• 19 .-

!:,(; '. . (Signature)
f,< Executed before me.

1 ~,

1[(;-
)1;':

(Signature) •...••.....•.••

,~ Magistrate.

FORM VI
(See rule 40)

l1~()nd executed under sub-section . (4) of Sec. 4 of the Probation (}x

Offenders Act, 1958 (20 of 1958).]
In the Court Of.'b"~""'·.•......, .•..•,Magistrate

Whereas 1,,,_.0 .•. 'obl •• b lb ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• '" s/d/W /0..0 ••••• " DOl ••• 11111Ie •••••• 0 Job

lan inhabitant of._ •••._ •••.•.••,'••••••••"••.·••..••.·•.•'._ ••.••.•.•·••••·,.••...,.(village/town, .p" O.
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and district) have been found guilty under See••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ;••••••~•.
... .••..• ..•.••..• _.•••~~.••..•:.~••of.•.•·•••~••_.••~•••••~••••.!-~•• ~•••••••• :~·••• and have.been ,~eqtiJted.
by the said Court to enter into a bond=to vobsetve the conditioIisspecifiedin
the supervision order passed in my case and.such additional conditions as the
Court thinks fit to impose. .

I hereby bind myself as follows duringtheperlodof.. •••••••-_ •••••~.~- :

(l):That 1 shall remain under the supervision ofthe probation officer
named in the supervision order or of.any. other probationoffices
appointed in his place; .'. .

(2)·thaHshall observe the conditloIl~'speci:fied in the SUIlCFV'isicHl
order passed in my case; . .' ..' .
, (3) that lshaU observe the-following conditi()ns, namely ~

.-._r;

In the case of mymaldngany. default ill erespectofanyof'the afore-
.' mentioned conditions, I herebybiIid'niysel(to forfeit to the;Administt~tioll

the sum .ofRupees ••.:•••.••.- ••••••-::~.~'.•••.••..••.•~.••~.~.•7/ _,
Dated this .••••••••.•_ ••••••.~.~••••day: of~:~••.~..~.~~~.~:,~:~:~.

,: ,

Executed before me.

Sureties:
- .':.' .

'I/We, .. H •• •• •• ; ••••••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••••• , s/d/w/o .••••• ;;.L .......•..•..~ ;'·
of (village/town, P. O.and district) do hereby declare myself/()ur~elves·f(jJi·tbe<.
abovenamed that he will observe the aforementioned, conditionsjIi the bond. .......••.•.
and in case of his .making default therein J/'we ..bind. myself/our8etve~·joj~t,J.y, .. ~·'.'
and severallyto forfeit to the Administration the sum of Rupees ... ;••:••~;.;;~!.~'~;;·:.•...

.~;~,. .. .

.;:: ..

>:,
,.,~:

- (Signature) ••••••••e ,e •••• ~'••
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